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Electron Spectroscopy Study 0f Cllsi Reaction on Si(111), Si(100) and Si(110) Surfaces
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St(111), S1(100) and Si(110) surfaces were characterized after CI
adsorption and after Ar lon-asslsted CLZ etehlng by neans of Electron Enerry
Loss Spectroscopy, Auger Electron Spectroscopyr X-ray Photoelectron
Spectroseopy and ReflectLon Hlgh Enengr Electron DlffractLon Cl atons did not
resolve surface Sl dlnerE but adsorbed on St dangllng bonds. ConspLcuous EELS
peaks on Cl-adsorbed surfaees were thought to be due to the overlayer plasnon
excitations. After etchlng, an electron excLtatlon, resembllng that took place
on Cl-adsorbed surfacesr renalned Ln deeper surface layens. Sl surfaces after
etchJ.ng showed another EELS peak whlch was related to the exlstence of surface
reaetlon products, SlClz and S1CI3.

I. Introductlon
Cl adsorptlon on elean Sl surfaces is of

Lnterest in fonning stable chemisorbed
nonolayers by CLZ dissoclatlon on surfaces.
Its adsorption sites and the local-denslty-
of-states have been previously lnvestlgated
.f +.'\t-t), malnly for S1(111) surfaces.
Addltlonally, the reaction between Si and Cl
plays an lnportant role tn VLSI nanufacturLng
processes such as dry etchlng and gas phase

epitaxLal growth. In order to obtaln
fundanental knowledge about Cllsl reactlons,
51(111), Si(100) and S1(110) surfaces after
Cl adsorptlon and aften Ar lon-asslsted CIZ
etchlng are characterized in this paper. Ar

ion-assisted CLZ etchlng was enployed as an

exanple of the S1/C1-systen process. The

electronLc structure of Cl-reacted surfaces
were analyzed wlth Eleotron Energy Loss
Spectroscopy (EELS), ln whloh varLous
incident electron energLes were enployed to
pnofile the electronlc structures ln depth.S)

Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) and X-ray
Photoelectron Spectnosaopy (XPS) $rere also
employed for the analysl.s of surface reactLon
products. 0n the basls of the results, SI/CI

s-ilt-1 1

bondlng states and reactlon products
resulting fron Ar lon-asslsted CJ.2 etchJ.ng as

well as fron Cl adsorption will be dlscussed,

IL Experlnental
Fi gure 1 shott s th e experlnenta I

apparatus. The background pressure was under

2x10-8 Pa ln the analysls and treatnent
chanbers, and 1xl0-6 Pa 1n the preparatlon
chanber. The sanples were S1(111), S1(100)r

and Si(110)r"each of the p-typer wlth 10.20

,rL.cB resLsttvlty.Af ter flashlng up to 11OdC

1n the analysis chanber, clean surfaces,
showing no AES oontanlnatLon, were obtalned.

The surfaces exhlblted reconstructed patterns

of TxT on S1(111), 2x1 on 51(110) and weak

16x2 on 51(1 10) when observed with Reflectlon
High Enerry Electron Diffraction (RHEED).
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Cl adsorptLon and Ar ion-assisted C12

etching were carrled out ln the treatnent

chanber. CI adsorption was produced ln CLZ

gas atnospheres of 0.1^,1000L (1L=1.3x10-4h's)

at roon tenperature. Ar ion-asslsted Cle

etchlng was carrled out under Cla

atnospheres of 1.3," 5.3x10-6 Pa for 1000s(10p

40L C12 supplf)1 wlth an Ar ion bean of 1kV

acceleratlon ener5r and of 0.4 yA/cm? current

density under 7.0x10-7pa Ar partial pressure'

After both Cl adsorptlon and etchingt

the sanples ltere transported to the analysis

chamber in about 1.0x10-7Pa and then analyzed

usJ.ng EELS' AES and XPS technlgues' with a

double-pass Cyllndrical Mirror Analyzer
(CMA), and by neans of RHEED. EELS and AES

spectra were measured using lock-ln detection

IIL Results and Dlscussions

Flgure 2 shows relative CI concentnatlon

on SL surfaces, evaluated uslng the AES peaks

of Sf(LMM) and Cl(LMM)' afber exposure to

varlous CLZ atmospheres. No contanlnatlon
peaks were observed after C12 exposure. The

CI concentratlon was saturated at about 10L

on S1(100), and at about lOOL on 51(111) and

S1( 1 1 O). After saturation, the 2x1

reconstructed RHEED pattern on S1(100)

perslsted clearly, whlle 7x7 and 16x2

patterns on S1(111) and Si(110) weakened' The

low saturate Cl concentratlon and the

persJ.stence of cl ear 2x1 pattern on Si(100)

lndicate that the dlners, which construct the

2x1 structure, are not resolved by the

Cl. Exposure (L)

Flg.2 Relatlve Ct atomic conoentrations
Cl-adsorbed Si surfaces evaluated by AES.

Ep = loo eV

(o)Si (lll) 7x7

(b) Si (lll) of ter
IOOOLCIz exPosure

'(.) si iloo) 2xl

(d) Si(lOO) of ter
IOOOLCIz exPosure

(e) Si(llO) 16x2

(f ) Si(llO) ofter
IOOOL Cl2 exPosure
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Fig.3 EELS spectra of clean and C1-
adsorption-saturated Si surfaces.

Sr,Sz,51:transltions from surface stabes
E;,E;: bdtt< lnterband transltlons
twg,fiwp :surface- and bulk-plasmons

chenical attack of the CI. It has been

reported that steps and iregularly arranged

surface atoins are of hlgh density on

si( 100)2x1 surfao"".9) cr atoms are expected

to adsorb at dangllng bonds found on these

spots. In the case of Si(111)' the high

saturate Cl concentratlon and the weakening

of the 7x7 pattern lndlcate that the 7x7

structure resolves partially because of Cl

adsorption. Applying the DAS nodell0) which

describes the 7xT structure conprlsed of

dlners, adatons, and stacking faultsr we

expect that Cl atoms adsorb at dangllng

bonds on the DAS structure, and that the

dlners of the structure persist as suggested

by the case of Si(100). On the Si(l10)16x2

surface, Cl atoms are thought to adsorb on

regul arly- arranged st epsl 1 ) of the
reconstructed structure.

Figure 3 shows the EELS spectra of clean

and cl adsorbed si(111)' st(loo) and si(110)

surfaees. The spectra of adsorptlon-saturated

surfaces (b)' (d) and (f) show consplcuous

peaks at about 7p9eY energy loss. These
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Sl ( lll ) o f ler IOOOL Cl2 €xPosure

(o)Ep.rooev

(b)Ep=156"'Y

cEp=+oodV

(d)ep=.*nO

(e)F+=eooeY

2015ro50
ENERGY LOSS (eV)

F19,4 Depth proflle of EELS speotra of a CI-
adsorptlon-saturated 51(1 1 1 ) surface.
peaks dtd not change after heatlng up to 400

cC. Because of the htgh lntenslLy of these
peaks, lt ls thought that the peaks are not
due to slnple one-electron-type lnterband
excltatlons whlch have been reporg"6,4r5)
Rather they are due to the overlayer plasnons

and/or lts col I ectlve-lnterband-transltlon
modes as Ln the oase of alkalt adsorptlon on

.f a\netals and on 51, rul and as was suspected for
other adsorptlon syster".13) ErnPloylng t,he

prevlous photoemLssion and caloulatlon
reportsl-7), the Lnterband transitlons, whlch

have the posstbtllty to nerge wlth the
overlayer plasmons, are expected as follows:
a transitlon of about 8,,'t 10eV from the CI(n")
state, whlch makes ao-llke bondlng state
wlth Sl(nr), to the CI(n") antlbondLng state,
and a transltlon of about 6dBev fron the
ct(n*rnr) bondlng state, whlch nakes afr-llke
bondlng state, to the C t ( pz) antibondi.ng
state. It has been speculated that Cl
adatons on 51(100) do not siL on top of St

atons; rather, the covalent St-CI bonds are

ttltedl), ln contrasb bo the on-top slte CI

adsorptlon on s1(111)7). The dlfference 1n

the energy and the lnb:ensity of the f ,.,!eV
peaks among (b), (c) ana (a) are due to both
their dlfferent Cl adsorptlon sltee and bhe

surface Cl eoncentratlons.
FLgures 4 and 5 show the lncldent-

electron-energy dependence of EELS spectra
for CI adsorbed 51(111) and 51(100) surfaces.
The problng depth on thls type EELS

Sl (lOO) of ter IOOOL Cl2 exPosure

o)Ep=tooeV

(b)Ep'26o6O

(c)EP'roo59'

(d)Ep=eoodV

e)EP'gOO.V'

ENERGY LOSS (eV)
Ftg.5 Depth profile of EELS spectra of a CI_adsorptlon-saturated Sf( t OO ) surfaoe.
neasurement ls reported to be about 2.0fi for
an lnal.dence electron energy of 100eV, 2.7"A

for 200eV, 4,01. for 400eV, 5,'|fi for 500eV,

and 7.0fi for 8o0eV8). In contrast to the
sfeady deorease of the 8.8eV peak seen in
Flgure 4, the T.Ze\ and 8.8eV peaks ln Flgure
5 vary dlfferently dependlng on the problng-
depth lncrease. tfhen the probtng depth is on
the lncrease, the T.2eV peak decreases more
qutbkly than the 8,8eV peak deereases. If the
excltatlon-cross-sectlons of these peaks do

not change dlfferently dependlng on the
lncident electron energy, it is lndloated
that the electron states eausLng 7.2ey
electron excltatlon are eonfLned nore
alosely to the surface than the states
causJ.ng 8.8eV excltatlon

Flgure 5 shows the EELS spectra of the
51(100) surfaces after Ar lon-assisted Cle
etchlng. WLth an Lncrease J.n eIZ supply, a

new peak, whlch does not appear on the CI-
adsorbod sunface, cones to appear at 6.3eV,
whlle the 9.0eV peak perslsts. Etehed Si(l11)
surfaces, under the same condltlons as Flgure
6 (c), showed a slnllar EELS spectrun to
Flgure 6 (c). The depth proflre of the Flgure
6 (o) is shown ln Flgure T. The 9.0eV peak

remal-ns until the tncldent electron energy
cones to be 600eV, whJ.l e the 5.3eV peak

appears at less than 400eV, Thts lndlcates
that the electron states whlch produce the
6,3eV peak exist more superflclal ty 1n bhe

surfaoe layers than those of the 9.0eV peak
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Si ( IOO) Ep= IOOeV

After ion- ossisted etching

(o) under IOL
Cl2 suPPlY

(b) under 2OL

Cl2 *Pply

(c) under 4OL
Cl2 suPPiY
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nodes. The dlfference 1n the energies and

depth proflles of peaks at dlfferent
subst,rate orlentations 1s expect to depend

on bhe CI adsorption site and on the surface
Cl coverage; 1.e., on surface dangllng bonds

for 51( I 1 1 ) and 51( 1 1 0) wlth hlgh ct
ooverage, and not at dlners but at steps and

lrreguLarly-arranged surface atons for
51(100) wlth Iow CI eoverage. Af ter Ar l_on-

asslsted Cl, etchlng, two EELS peaks, whJ_ch

change dlfferenbly ln dept,h, appear. One is
related to the fornatlon of the surface
reactlon products, SlCl2 and SiCl3r and

anothen 1s posstbly due to the same

exoltatlon as that on the C1-adsorbed
surface. The latt,er excltabion remalns in a

deeper reglon on the et ched Burfaee
lndlcablng the posslbtltty of its persJ.stence

ln the lnterface regLon bebween the bulk and

the reaction product layers.
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91a6 EELS spectra of st(loo) ,0 
e,l?"u, t*" 3o, o ,r*,8 An sr,^xps

surfaces sften Arlon-asalsted Ftg.? Depthprofll6 of EELS spectra cur=vc.fltted sp'eEgrun
C12 etchlng $ltb varlous Cle oi" Sf('f OO-) 

"u-"f""" 
- 

"-f-t". 
-i" lon of ttre sa$esurfacesupply. - assiebed Ci, etcntng. aa Figure ?.

and that both states remaLn in deeper regions
than those observed on CL-adsorbed surfaces.
These peaks, especlally the 6.3eV peak,

lndicate the formatlon of new eleetron states
on etohed surfaces. There is a posslbillty
that the eause of the 9.0eV peak nay be

asslgned to the sane excltabion as that of
the 8.8eV peak for the Cl-adsonbed surface.

Flgure I shows a S1(2p) XPS spectrum of
f,he same surface as Flgures 5 (c) and T. It
ehows chemlcal shlfts of the reactlon
products SlClz and SiC13 as well as SLCl. 0n

the other hand, XPS speetra of fhe sane

surfaces as Flgure 6 (a) and (b) show snaller
anounts of these ehemlcal shlfts.
Consequently, 1t 1s expected that the peaks

at 6.3eV and 9.0eV ln Flgures 6 and 7 are
related bo the electron states formed by the
reactlon products of SlCl, and SlCl3. When

the 9.0eV peak ls assumed to have bhe Barre

origln as that of the 8.8eV peak of the Cl-
adsorbed sunfaee, 1t 1s bhought Lhat the
excltablon orlglnatlng from sunface reactLon
products, StCl2 and SiCl3r takes plaee more

superftclally than the exeLtatlon whlch
orlglnates fron the StCl type bondlng.

IV, Concluslon

After Cl adsorptlon on Sl surfaces, EELS

spectra show Cl-related EELS peaks whlch are
thought to be due to overlayer plasroon
excltatiors or to its collecflve lnterband

sl ( 
9Pe) ton-osststed ctz etching
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